
A.VERtTIING SHE ET.

"1 believel Ws une of the Airt Practitioners of this eity who reommended the useof Planta net Sprag Water, and sino that tine I have pffseribed it to a verylarge num r of my patients with inrariable advantage.
"wTwo members of my fmily, of feeble and delicate constitutions, have derivedmarked benefit from the use of the water. One had nearly lost all power in theright arm, the result of a severe and protracted attack of Rheumatism; the otherwas excessively debilitated from derangement of the digestive and alimentaryorgans.
- The administration of the water is attended with the happiest results in consti-pation, arising from sedenta" habits, and in aged persons."In heartburn, morning sickness, and the other complainte to which women aresubject under certain circumstances, it acte most agreeably and effectuall but inthese derangements, as well as where there is over action of the kidneys and bowels,it should be taken in smaller quantities at a time, but more frequently."iFrom an extensive experience I am well satisfied with the operation of theWater; to weak persons it is quite palatable, and I deem it preferable to any other ofthe Mineral Waters I am acquainted with. I look upon many of the Mineral Watersas a great boon conferred by Providence on mankind.

" WLP. NELSON, . D..
". P. 6.. Physiciana tnd Surgeona, Canada Eas.Sold only at No. 4 Place D'Armes, Montreal.

Montreal, April 1, 1852.

ST. PATRICR'S RO8PITAL.
r HE SUMMER COURSE of CLINICAL INSTRUCTION and LECTURES.at the above Institution, will commence on the lst MAY next, and be continueduntil the end of July.

Clinical Surgery,.......................DR.MAcDoNNELL.
Chinical fedicine,.... ................. Di. DAvi».Clinical Ophthalmic and Aural Surgery, ..... Da. H. Howain.X B.-The WINTER COURSES commence on the FIRST MONDAY ivNO VEMBER.

Montreal, March, 1862.

TO PHYSICIM8 EBIDING IN THE COUNTER DISTRICT8.
SAP OF THE MAPLE TREE.

EDICAL gentlemen residing in tho country parts of Canada, particularly in the1 viciity of manfictories of maple sugar, will confer a favour by forwarding,early this coming spring, a bottle of the sap, to the address of the undersigned inMontreal, with the description of the tret producing it, the age, locality, and anyother useful information regarding it. .
If time will permit, ati exanination of the sap itself would be preferred, with astatement of the specifie gravity of different kinds, its colour, sweetness, and amountvielded by the trees. Also, the botanical diaracters of the best trees, with theirhabits ; and aby information as to the time and mode of budding and foliation, andthe influences which these processes erert over the characters of the sap ; and further,a description as to the best mode of propagation.
The information thus afforded will be duly acknowledged from each gentleman, ina paper to be afterwards published by the undersigned. on the subject of the mapletrMc and its produts. GEORGE D. GIBB, M.).,March, 1852. 67 Craig Street, Montreal.
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